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EAm AND COUNTY TAXPAYERS 
MEET AND APPROVE RESOUmONS

Baptists Call
Rev. O. B. Darby

Rev. O. B. Darby, of McKinney, was 
unanimouBiy called as pastor of the 
EaaUand Baptist church at the 11:00 
o’clock service Sunday. The church 
is to receive his answer m*xt Sun
day.

Uev. Darby is expected to arrive

I I
i .\t a meeting uf the Kastland Coun-, 
] ty Taxpayers’ Association in the court ‘ 
I house here last Friday afternoon a | 
I large and euthusiastic crowd approver 
I the following resolutions which were 

presented by the resolutions commit
tee. D. J Neill presided at the meet
ing and the date for the next meet
ing was set for Friday, March 4, at 
2:00 p. m., at the Kastland County 
Court house.

At the meeting la.st Friday Judge 
Ijingford of Cisco was the prin-

Injunction Is 
Issued Against 

Company

here today or tomorrow, and will . . .
preach at both services Sunday. He cipal speaker and expl^ained m a very 
has preached for the local congre- 
tion on two previous occasions, and 
the members o f the church arc anx
iously awaiting his reply to their in
vitation.

The regular schedule of service will 
be held at the church Sunday.

The choir has begun rehearsals for 
an Easter cantata, meeting each Tues
day and Thursday evenings. Mrs. A.
J. Campbell is musical director.

•---------o---------

Convention at 
San Antonio 

Favors Gamer

A mandatory injunction was is
sued Saturday by Hon. George L. 
Davenport, Judge of the 91st Dis
trict Court, commanding the Commun
ity Natural Gas Company to re-con
nect gas service to George Bryant.

Bryant had filed suit against the 
gas company for damage for dis
connecting his gas service when he 
faile<l to pay the new rate, after the

....... ........ ...... _  ____ _____ *̂̂ th District Court had issued an or-
clear manner the necessity of changes j re.straining the gas company 
and amendments in our present law.s.! fr'^m charging the plaintiff, George 

He made it clear that he was not Bryant, an.l others, more than seven- 
a candidate for any office and that i tl’^f'^e only legal rate in
the organization was not a political i Eastland,
machine. i company, di.srcgardmg the

Every taxpayer in the county should ' attempted to charge the
read and file away the following reso- P®"’ rate to the plaintiff. The 91st

Congressman Sam Rayburn was 
selected national chairman of the Gar- i 
ner-for-President movement at a 
meeting held Monday in San Antonio.

Difficulties between the several fac
tions in Texas which were evident 
at the beginning of the meeting were 
finally smoothed out and members 
of the convention pledged unanimously 
their united efforts toward the sup
port of . John .N. Ga'rner for president.

Dr. Axton, brother-in-law of the 
late Wooilrow Wilson, was the first

lutions which are sound, and which, if 
put into effect, will be a step towards 
reclaiming our state and nation from 
the favored few.

All candidates will be invited to 
speak before the association at a fu
ture date and it is at that time that 

' the voters are asked to pick only 
I those that furnish evidence in the 
I form of past records, ability and will-

(Continued on page U)
 ̂ ----------p----------

I Attempt to Open 
I Safe Interrupted

the coTTwntion. fHitut' -fcafe.
speakers were Jed C. Adams, Dallas, 
National I>emocratic committeeman; 
.^r». Alex Adams, tian Antonio Club 
woman; and Mrs. Cecil Smith.

A  commitee o f 31 was chosen as a

'P R IC E S ?

rrical Lenses and Frames

$4.95
\iompletf 5Vitb Shell Frame

$5.95

II

District Court further restrains the 
gas company from interfering and 
harassing the plaintiff and from in- 
terferring with gas service in viola
tion of the restraining order of the 
I'Sth District Court, which is now in 
full force and effect.

This order wa.s issuer! by Judge 
Elzo Bt̂ en some time ago when Bry
ant and a number of other citizens 
filed suit in the h8th District Court 
asking for an injunction to prevent 
the gas company from charging them 

I more thap seventy-five cents per 
: thousand feet.
! The case will be heard in the Ap

ril term of court.
, --------- o---------

j Rotary Banquet
Held at Ranger

A ll attempt to break into the safe 
of the Pickering Lumber Company 
was interrupted early Saturday night
by the arrival of officers. I ---------

The would-be robbers, disregarding, The Oil Belt Rotary Clubs held an 
the combination which was on a tag inter-city meet and banquet at Rang- 
banging on the front of the safe, had | er Wednesday evening in the Green 
knocked the knob off. The combina-1 Room of the Gholson Hotel, 
lion is kept at this place since mere- ■ The following program was pi es- 
ly papers and records are kept in the i «nted:

Toastmaster. Howard Ghobiuii, prex.-
An employee of the lumber com- I ident of the Ranger Club.

|.any had seen prowlers around the I Sing-song, led by E. Hinrichs, of
yard twice before the attempt to 
break in was made. Thoy had appar
ently entered through a window, and 
"1 “ - ...........’ ■ 'Mrs. .1

Bre-ckenridge t'lub; 
< n, pianist

Miss Belva Dix-

jp Y T H I A N S  f e a t u r e  
j P A T R I O T I C  P R O G R A M

The Knights of Pythias and the 
Pythian Sisters held open house at ■

s '  _  .  V *  I I  ____ . . I n w  A i r o n i n O ' .  1

Dr. Ix-e Clark, Cisco ,|prs.Invocation 
.VYlirliiu

Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds WUl Lew-'

Officers Have 
Busy Night Here!

Wediie.silay night was a busy one 
for officers in Eastland and several 
neighboring towrns, a number o f rob
beries and attempted robberies hav
ing been reported, and several ar
rests having been made.

Beaty Drug store was broken into 
some time Wednesday night, the local 
warehouse of the City Service Com
pany was robbed, four men and sev
eral boys were arrested, and two ab- 
teinptecl robberies in Eastland and 
one in Olden were reported.

Entrance was gained to Beaty Drug 
store through a rear window. Noth
ing was missed eifcept several low 
priced watches and some cigarettes, 
the intruders having overlooked sev
eral cases of valuable articles, such 
as fountain pens and leather g o^ s .

The City Service warehouse was 
robbed of several five-gallon cans of 
lubricating oil some time during the 
night. No trace of the guilty parties 
has been found.

Constable Tmld, of Gorman, assist
ed by Chief of Police I.«e Reid of 
Eastland, arrested four men at Car
bon Wednesday night, finding several j 
stolen articles in their car. They were 1 
first reporte<l to be going from Gor- \ 
man to Cisco, but were found coming ! 
to Eastland and were caught at Car
bon. Gasoline, guns, tires, shirts, and 
a half gallon of liquor were found 
in the cal'. They were brought to 
Eastland and held in the city jail 
pending investigation. Deputy Todd 
had chased them from Gorman, where 
two of them had had a wreck and 
were assisted by the other two.

Night officer .Mead of Eastland 
caught several boys trying to break 
into a filling station on East Main. 
He captured one of them and three 
others t'scai^ed, two of them being 
caught later just across the creek on 
East -Main by Mead and Chief Reed.

An attempt was made to break 
into one of the penny gum machines 
at the T6P  depot, but entrance was 
nqt affwte<l. Deputy Loss Woods made 
tifO Tho-sdvy morwng,- hwt
the pattie.s wtre laU* released.

Th.'> po.st office at Olden was n-- 
ported broken into during the night 
and robbed of stamp.s and money or

RESOLUTIONS FAVORING CUT-OFF 
SENT GOVERNOR AND COMMISSION

Lions Club Has 
Open House Lunch

The Lions Club held an open house 
luncheon Tuesday noun honoring the 
Washington bicentennial. Members of 
the club, with their wives and other 
guests, totaliHl about sixty-five in 
number.

The 9:49 Bible Class quartet, com
posed of John M. Knox, B. M. Collie,
A. E. Herring and Frank Pierce, ren
dered a program of vocal numbers. 
Mrs. Joe Gibson is accompanist for 
the quartet |

An interesting and inspiring lec-1 
aure on “ George Washington the Bus-1 
iness Man”  wa.s deliverer! by Judge
B. W. Patterson.

The Lions President, W. H, McDon
ald, appointed an anti-hoarding com
mittee composed of George Harper, 
N. N. Rosenquest and Ernest Jones.

Closed Bank Can 
Not Borrow Money

The Dallas ' Branch of the b ederal 
Reconsruction Corporation has been 
advised by John W. Goodwin, legal 
advisor to State Banking Commis
sioner James Shaw, that closed state 
banks are prohibited by law from bor
rowing from the corporation.

He says that a banking commis
sioner in liquidating a bank, is not 
given authority to ^ rrow  money t o : 
pay depositors or creditrs of a fail-1 
ed bank. He can, however, sell the as
sets of a bank, including bills re- { 
ceivable, if such a sale it approved! 
by a district court in the county in 
which the bank is situateil. l

their home in Eastland at pre*®'^ -̂]ind' Club. | Q | I  C o n i D 3 . n i 0 S
--------------------- !>an Wil-i X

P U B L IC  R E C O R D S  Wilma | P l l c  A n S W C t S

.Notice of Intention to 'Pythian Sisters neia open Notice of Intention lo '
the Pythian Hull 1 J. B. Coyce. B ^kenridge, and Thre.' defendeant oil c
featuring ^  J  L  off. the I Texas’ oil trust suit fi

L'ompaiiies in
- —  - . .L i-t u/aahirurtnn ' uracc iieiciiCT, v/iuetn id off the! Texas’ oil trust suit filed answei-s
tcred around the life _ W’ ash-1 Willard Riwng . Austin Tuesday to the State’s al-nicUires o f George wasn , j Brown, RiBmg Star.. ---------------------------------- , ^ a n d /

C  4 •  a . -

Rayburn to continue its work.
Garner re fu s^  Wednesday to re-j prank Knox, of Chicago, has been 

veal his attitude on the prohibition j President Hoover as
question. Asked by the president ^*jfhairnian of the C'itir.ens* Reconstruc- 
the . C. T. L. to declare hi.s views Organization,
as to whether the Eighteenth Amend-! A P. Barrett, of Fort Worth, is 
ment should be repealed, he replied 1 chairman for the State of Texas.

V .

that he had no intention of making 
any statement that would tend to dis
rupt the harmony that is necessary 

*\ , to legislation. He further stated that 
he was not particularly Interested 
as to how the question would affect 
his political future, but was interest- 
e<l solely in the discharge of his duty. 

----------o -------
EASTLA N D  COUPLES

ARE M ARRIED SU N DAY

Two weddings of special interest 
to Eastland people took place Sunday 
afternoon when Miss Ila Mae Cole
man and Mr. Jack London, and Miss 
Mary Elizabeth Harris and Mr. Gay- 
land Poe, were united in marriage.

The two couples drove to Palo Pin
to whore Miss Coleman and Mr. Lon
don were married by Rev. Cantrell 
about 12:30 o ’clock Sunday afternoon. 
They returned to Eastland where Rev. 
Shearer performed the ceremony 
which united Miss Harris and Mr. 
Poe. The latter ceremony took place 
about 2:30.

They then drove to Abilene, re
turning here Monday morning.

Mrs. London is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Coleman of Eastland, 
and until recently has been an em
ployee of the local United Dry Goods 
store. Mrs. Poe is society editor of 

S^the Eastland Telegram. Both brides 
attended school here, grailuating from 
Eastland high school in 1929.

Both bridegrooms are employees 
of Toombs and Richardson diag store. 
.Mr. London is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. London, o f Colorado City. Mr. 
Poe is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Poe of Flastland.

All four of these popular young 
people are well known in Eastland. 
'Their numerous friends are wishing 
for them much happiness in life. 

----------o— —
Eunice—  Has the doctor you’re en

gaged to got money?
Jenne— Sure, did you think 1 was 

getting married for my health?
Mrs. Crankshaft— Hurry up, dear, 

we’re late. What on earth detained 
you?

Mr, Crankshaft— Drat it all, why 
can’t you putt hinga back where you 
find them? It took me 20 mintnea 
mmmaging about the garage to find 

•or Austin.

Every city which has a chamber of 
commerce has been asked to have this 
organiation select a committee of 
of three to aid in the work of the 
anti-hoarding o f money.

These committees will be iu a pos
ition about March 10 to sell directly 
to the public government bonds in 
denominations of at least $50.00.

The local committee is composed of 
C. J. Rhodes, president of Eastland 
Chamber of Comerce; J. E. Lewis, 

! chairman of finance committee of C. 
of C.; and Dr. H. B. Tanner, secretary 
of C. of C.

MR. QUIRL LEAVES
HERE FOR BROW NW OOD

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Armstrong 
■Mrs. Gilbreath, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Lewis. Jos. M. Weaver, Mr. and Mrs. 
•lames Horton. Mr. and Mrs. T. R. 
Lott, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Clark, 
W. C. Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Hamncr, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Beard, 
Dr. and Mrs W. E. Chaney, Sid Pit- 
rer, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Kimbrell, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Sam Gamble, Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Pipkin. Mrs. Leslie R. 
Gray, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Breslford, 
and Curtis Hertig.

legations.
With the filing of the an.vj^  of 

the Standard Oil Compiyj|e*l5r Cal
ifornia, the lust to repl/, all defend
ants are now on record in the big case.

All reply’s follow generally the 
.-ame line, attacking constitutionality 
of the State’s anti-trust laws and 
claiming that the petition of the com
monwealth was not sufficient.

--------- a- -' ■
OFFICERS RECOVER

STOLEN  GOODS THURS.

GIRLS H IT  BY
CAR NEAR OLDEN

Two young women hilchhiker.s were 
run over b.v an automobile on the 
Ranger highway near Olden Wednes
day night, each of them suffering . annreciated 
bruises and several wounds about the i

Sheriff Virge Foster and Deputy 
Loss Woods recovered some stolen 
goods east of Olden Thursday morn
ing, a typewriter and a set of silver
ware being among the loot.

Any aid that can be given the o f
ficers in identifying the gootls will

face and head.
They were brought to Eastland and Burke is visiting in Dal-

given treatment at the local hospital. week end.
Mr. Guy N. Quirl and family left 

this week to make their home in 
Brownwooii, where Mr. Quirl will take 
up his duties March 1 as executive 
of the Comanche Trail Area o f the 
Boy Scouts of America. i

Mr. Quirl ha.s been executive of the j 
Oil Belt Area for several years, hav- [ 
ing headquarters '.here. The Pecan 
Valley and Oil Belt Areas were re
cently consoliilated to form this new 
area.

Local people regret the loss o f Mr. 
Quirl, who has done a great work 
here, both as an Eastland citizen and 
as Boy Scout executive. The good 
wishes of his many friends here go 
with him to Brownwood, where it is 
hoped his work will be as successful 
as it has been here.

--------- o----------
A’TTKNTION. LEGIONAIRES!

Post Commamler Herring has just 
received a communication from our 
buddies at Brownwood that they arc 
postponiiig the convention that was 
to be held there this 27th and 28th of 
February to March 19th and 20th. The 
reason for the change is that the 
cads art practically impassable in 

Prown Cjunty, and there is no pros
pect for tl."in to improve this week.

Also, they have a great deal of flu 
there and over the district. Let us 
remember the date of this change, and 
make every effort to attend the con
vention March 19th and 20th.

----------o----------
Mr. H. J. Tanner and family, of 

Tyler, are in Eastland this week vie- 
Iting Mr. Tanner’s parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Tanner.

WATCHYOURSTEP
OU MAY BE THE PERSON TO RECE

Free llieatre Ticket
If the Watch Your Step editor notices you on the street; 

sees you do some act of kindness, an amusing act or anything 
oot of the ordinary you will find the act described In this col
umn the following week, and you will be entitled to a free ticket 
to the Lyric Theatre. Your name will not appear.

Old folk, yeung folk, everyone alike, watch your step. 
Igiok over the list below and see if you are among those re
ceiving a free ticket this week to see—

Colin Clive in “FRANKENSTIEN ”

If the young lady who hurried into a local store Thursday 
in order to avoid receiving an accomodatin will call she will 
receive a ticket.

If the young lady who lends assistance only when the sun 
shines wtll call at our office he will receive a ticket.

If the lady who wished to see something “ more expensive’’ 
in a local store one afternoon this week wil call she will receive 
a ticket.

If the young man whose intended victim proved to be such 
a disappointment will call he will roceive a tickat.

If the lady who hasn’t had time to Investigate the source 
of the story she ^  been telling will call she will rsaaive 
a ticket.

Loan Committees | 
Appointed Tuesday,

Represcntative.s from ever.v ti;wn 
in Eastland county met at the office 
"<■ .1. ('. Pattei-son. County .Agent. 
Tue.'.<lay afternoon at 4:00 o ’clock for 
the purpose of appointing the Fed
eral Farm .Scisl Loan Committee.^.

The county commitee is composed 
of John W. Thurman. Ranger; VV. E. 
Tyler, Rising Star; and W. S .Mich
ael, Eastland.

The local committees are us fo l
lows;

Ranger; Edwin George Tom Car
penter and Clarence May.

Eastland; Earl Johnson, Neal 
-Moore and Curtis Kimbrell.

Cisco: J. E. Spencer, J. J. Collins, 
and F. E. Harrell.

Rising Star: Frank Robertson, F. 
V. Tunnell and Fre<i Robard.

Carbon: W \V. Speer, E. R. Yar
brough and W. W. Gilbert.

The Gorman comittee is yet to be 
appointed.

These committees are organized and 
ready for action, according to Mr. Pat
terson, and will begin work as soon 
as further instructions from head
quarters are received.

----------o— —

Merchants Meet to 
Plan Organization

A group of Eastland mei-chant,« met 
at the Chamber of Commerce r,K>ms 
Tuesday evening to organize a mer
chants section of the Chamber of 
Commerce.

The needs for the organization were 
discussed, but a decision w as made 
to adjourn until a larger attendance 
was present before electing a chair
men and other officers to head the 
work.

Preliminary arrangements were 
made for a Merchant’s Institute to 
be held here March 24 and 25 by M. 
H. Stanley, o f Dallas.

Another meeting is called for Tues
day, March I.

Representatives from the territory 
through which the proposed Highway 
No. 89 passes were present at a meet
ing held at the court house here Wed
nesday afternoon. Great entfausiaam 
was shown favoring the cut-off be
tween Ranger and Weatherford. Large 
delegations were present from the 
various towns interested in the pro
ject.

The coming hearing at Austin set 
for March 2 was discuased, a large 
number from Eastland planning to at
tend. They will leave for Austin Tues
day, .March 1, and hold a meeting 
there Tue.^day night at the Driakill 
Hotel.

Three resolutions were passed by 
the bfxiy, two addressed to the 
way commission and one addi 
Governor Sterling.

One of the resolutiunarM the ' 
mi.ssion deplores the fact that the 
proposed constructioin of the cut-off 
has aroused such extreme bitterness 
und opposition on the part of neigh
boring towns. Regret is expressed that 
the question has been made such an 
issue, and the Commission is asked 
to disregard all efforts which have 
been made to improperly influence 
its decision, deciding tlie question a- 
lone on its merits.

The other resolutions lists the num
erous reasons in favor o f the con
struction of the proposed route.

The resolution addressed to the gov
ernor of Texas follows:
To Governor R. S. Sterling.
Austin, Texas

We, the representatives of tnose 
favoring the construction of Highway 
.No. 89, from a point on the Bank- 
head Hightvgy about ten miles east 
of Ranger to Weatherford, in meet
ing _ assembled at Eastland, Texas, 
this the 24th day of February, 19-32, 
resolved as follows, to-wit:

We deplore that the question of 
the construction of Highway No. 89 
has been attempted to be made a 
political issue, and an attempt has 
been made to induce you to become 
a partizan against the construction 
of this road.

It is the judgement of this meet
ing that you should not become a par
tizan to either side, and we believe 
you should follow the precedent here
tofore establisheil and permit the 
Highway Cominis.>;ion to exercise its 
scmnel judgement as it has heretofore 
done.

Respectfully submitted.

HARPER RETURNS
FROM CON VEN TION

G, -M. Harper, dealer in Eastland 
for General Electric Refrigerators, 
returneil Thursday from Dallas where 
he attended the annual spring con
vention Wednesda.v, February 24th, of 
S. C. Griswold, Inc., distributor in 
this territory for G. E. Refrigerators.

One o f the principal feature.^ of the 
convention, according to Mr. Har
per, was the announcement of plans 
for a huge spring sales campaign on 
General Electric Refrigerators which 
is expected to set new high sales re
cords in this vicinity.

 ̂Mr. Harper said there are about 150 
(^neral Electrics in Eastland at this 
time. He has been local dealer for 
several years.

Privett Case Is
Set For March 21

The case o f Oscar Privett, which 
was set for trial in the 91st District 
Court here Monday Inorning, was 
passed until March 21 on account of 
illness o f several of the state’s ma
terial witnesses.

'Hie same venire was asked to re- 
years in the penintentiary when tried 
port bark at this time.

Privett was sentenced to thirty 
here some time ago for the murder 
of Melvin Dunson, but the case was 
reversed by the higher courts on ac
count o f am Improper charge which 
Judge Davenport gave the jury. 

----------o----------
NOTICE TO EASTERN STAR 

MEMBERS
The Order of th« Eastern Star will 

hold buaineas and initiation service 
’Tnaaday night at 7:M. The Deputy 
Oraad Matron will be present and all 
members are urged to attend.

READERS
We appreciate the favorable 
remarks you are making to 
our advertisers— keep up the 
good work . . .  it means that 
the Record will continue to 
come to you free.

And be sure to phone 205 
if you fail to secure the Re
cord each Friday.

Read all the ads today. 
There is lots of good news 
and cash savings in them for
you.

Don't forget to pbone in 
the news o f yonr cbarchct. 
dobs, homea. etc.
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< ^ T AT I C

R« J. L  CottiBfkaa.

Saw Hoyt Davis and a Cudilbu' s«- 
dnn iroinjr through that bottle neck 
on Seamar by the Palace o f Sweets 
- i t  was a tijrht squeexe but they 

both got throuf^h.
.\m now a stockholder in Wolf's.

I have several ideas for improve
ments there. I think Dave Wolf’s 
face ouirht to be lifted. If that is not 
(lone he is leoinfe to step on his lower 
lip and tear it off. Alsu ftoinie to in
sist OB the stewe buyinie Monte Hays 
a wile— it is positively indecent for 
him to expose so much bare hide 
above his forehead. Of course there 
is no way to stop Mrs. I W'olf from 
tetlinK you the same joke a hundred 
umea in succession—I wish there was 
or that she at least knew how to tell 
a joke riirht.

Mialbum McCarty has suddenly got 
ten famous The Breckenridire and 
Mineral Wells papers are offering a 
reward to anyone who will put a 
spider in his coffee. They claim that 
Texas would be better off if Milburn 
BMved to a wanner climate. They 
seem anxious to provide for his here
after as well as his present. That is 
tlte way Jim Perffuson irot his start.

I was trying to rat a piece of choc
olate pie and a cup of coffee the other 
day but Srady Owen came alonir and 
made disiru-stinfr remarks about what 
the pie reminded him o f—I had to quit 
the pie but it is troinit to cost Grady 
etie vote— two, in fact, if my wife 
obeys orders. Grady used to be a 
m ild ly  nice boy but he has been as- 
soriotinft with Wilbome Collie— may
be that is the cause of his downfall.

Georjre Bryant yave me the low 
down on how the county is beinK mis- 
run. After listening to him for an 
hour I was getting to where I felt

\ 4>NT a s is s y ; but im  AFRAlP To 
GET MY l-FijS Y /£T , T>^E'Y M /GH T 

pc v.'Hat TC3£Y^ DiD - Ido< at 'e m

Wonder why Coach Gibson didn’t 
tell us what position Buti Daniel’s 
plays?

Ed Pritchard; (discuMing playing 
hookey) Between you and I it’s bad 
business.

Conrad Reaves; (mure polishid) He- 
tw(4;n you and I: It’s bad English.

Elmer Brown: “ Is my face clean 
enough to eat with?"

Delniar Ditto: “ Yes, but you had 
' better use your hands.’ ’ 
j Who is this “ Passion”  we hear so 
! much about?
i Doesn’t Mary McCarty look like 
: Jean Harlow in every respect?

Wonder why Ellen Francis wears 
I that white satin blouse? Well, a hint 
' to the wise is sufficient.
' Don’t you wish you could obtain 

Ruth Rusenquest’s “ swagrger?"
' .Some girl still thinks the ‘slouch’ ’
I is in style.

Doesn't Ralph Mackall get in the 
awfullest positions to write?

Who would ever have thought that j 
Ellen Pearson would turn out to be 
a vamp? Well, it’s true. She vamp
ed two boys away from well known 
high school girls. j

Who said Wanza Thomas looks like |
Ann Harding? And why were every- i
one calling her during chapel Fri
day? '

Speaking of chapel, didn’t we have 
fun before Gorman arrived? Give us 
more like ’em, Mr. Palm.

The camp-fire program in chapel 
Monday was fine, and did we get a 
laugh out of that little girl on the 
right o f the stage. Mrs. Beard took 
the best part of the fun by saying 
the senior’s didn’t know how to act. 
Poor, ignorant seniors!

Political • 
Announcements

This paper is authorised to make 
the following announcements, subj^t 
to the action of the Democratic Pri
mary.

District Clerk: 
W. H. (Bill) McDo n a l d

(Re-election )
P. L. (Lewis) C.ROSSLEY

Sheriff:
VTRGE POSTER, (Re-election)

Judge, H8th Diatrict Court: 
PRANK SPARKS.

that I ought to rush forth in the 
rain and organise a lynch mob and 
string up my old friends Clyde Gar
rett and Cooper. About tomorrow 
Clyde will come along and convince 
me that (Jeorge ought to be wearing

DEAD ANIMALS
FOUND NEAR LAKE

Several animal.< have been found 
. . .  - dead recently near the Eastland lake,

Ur trimmwl with feathers— I wish • according to City Manager W. C .!
thes.' politifian.s would not talk so 
ronvincingly, it is ho wearing to get 
full f indignation at one man and 
then have to change over and cuss the 
other one.

Rumor advises there was a wedding 
Saturday night. .Miss Eliubeth Har
ris, reporter for the Daily Outrage, 
was the victim. Miss Harris is no« 
.Mrs. Poe.

I am not going to Jim Horton's 
place anymore until dry weather. His 
driveway is full o f deep mud—that 
makes it mean to visit a place where 
you are supposed to air your 
tires j

Ed Craft fame to town the other 
day to get his watch. Ed went t o ' 
the expense of having it repaired. W e . 
cannot undersund why a man would, 
need a watch during the depression. ] 
It used to be necessary to know when i 
meals would be served but meals are 
too expensive to serve now.

The rain has kept everybody at  ̂
home e.xcept Albert Le Claire and, 
Charlie Lafoon. That makes it >ough ' 
fur a columnist for if I told any more 
on them people would think I had a 
grude against them. So I will do the 
next best thing—quit.

Further deponent sayeth not. 1 ■ 
thank you. I

--------- o ------
Mrs. Virginia Keen has been very j 

ill at her home, .306 N. Daugherty, | 
but is reporteii improving now. |

Marlow.
A cow was found dead in a creek. 

emptying into the lake, and three 
more were found near the lake but I 
not near the water. The first animal 
had not been dead long. All o f them 
were burned.

Eastland people need not become 
excited, said Mr. .Marlow, as the city

I>ont yon wish Miss Word would, 
act like she did when she first came . 
to teach in E. H. S. ^

Kathryne I.ankford ha.s brightened i
up since Victor Hand ha.s started back ! 
to school. I

Johnnie flatten has been able to I 
get in nine hours (by sleeping during 
study halls). But then often one does' 
find study halls boring. !

Did you ever hear of such a lack | 
of school spirit as Robert Barring-1 
ton expressed in not wanting to at-1
tend the debate Friday? i

Don’t you think Florence Perkins 
and Raymond Lovett look adorable |

M EATS

has not been using water from that | together?
lake for four months, and will not I l)i<) j-ou know Robert Pentecost savs I
i>e for pos ib!y ihree months longer. 

Mr. Marlow requests that any one 
own I hearing o f dead animals on the water 

I shed to please notify his office at 
once.

.Mrs. Dan (Tiildrets returned Tues-i 
day night from a visit to Ft. Worth.

I he isn't going to go to school next 
[year? We think differently. What 
{ would dear old E H. .S. do without 
■ him?
i Jo Wood to Merle Crockett: “This, 
I bookkeepping keeps getting into my 

hair more ai^ more each day. Adding 
naughts is pie for me— it’s the fig 
ures that keep giving me all the 
trouble.”

And then there was Carl Garrett 
who thought that a steeple-chase 
meant running around the church bel
fry.

AT THE LOWEST PRICES
O  A DOZEN EGGS W IT H  EACH OC  ̂ POUNDS OF FRESH M E A T 8 c

STEAK any cut pound 18c
ROAST Pot Pound 9c
STEW MEAT Pound 9c
BUTTER, Eastland Creamery, lb 25c

City Market

LATEST
.̂ M a r u  H a i^ l l

PHONE II

J. O  EARNEST W . W W A LTERS

........... P E R E E C T
C O N D I T I O N

BECAUSE IT  W AS SERVICED A T . BIDA’S

at

Moderate Prices
CHECK UP ON THE OLD BUS

IT 'S CLEAN -UP AND FIX-U P TIM E

WASH GREASE OR POLISH 
REPAINT ot REBUILD 

on our
EASY PA Y M E N T PLAN

TEXACO OILS and GAS
PARTS FOR ALL MAKES OF CARS 

Best Equipped Shop In West Texas

14 -  PHONE -  14
D A Y  OR NIGHT WRECKER SERVICE

This year it is fashionable to look 
top heavy. And the rever is part of 
this fashion.

A further emphasis is given to rev- 
ers by embroidery. Fortunately, they 
are not frilled, and furbellowed..

5?ometimes the embroidery occurs 
on the collar section, sometimes on 
the wide points of the rever. some
times on the tie part of the scarf Why Buy Low Quality When The Best Is So Cheap

SATURDAY SPECIALS

ONE STOP 
SERVICE STATION 
Coaimncr B Malbtrry

that goes with them.
The embroidery may be of self col

or or of contrasting color—all the 
colors of the fashion rainbow, and 
they aru many, may be used. For 
bright color is one of the smart de- 
u ils  of tUs year’s fashion.

Revers are u'lually double. In that 
ra.se the embroidery is done before 
the two thicknesses of material arc 
put tagether. The embroidery can 
then be pressed down from the w rong ' 

I side. And the lining or facing of the 
j rever covers the ugly underside o f 
I the work and makes a smooth, attrac- 
i tive finish.
I ----------o-------—
i HIT AND MISS SK'ANDAL BHKhn 
I OF E. H. 8.
j We are unable to obtain the names 
I of those who aKended the banquet 
' l.eld in the ball park at the expense 
■ of the cafeteria.
I Jane ConneDee ie always complain- 
! iag o f being ill but she has such a 
I g o ^  color that we wotider if either 

is true.
Imogene Robason loves to hear Toin- 

' BIT Ward langh. We suppose that is 
why she is always trying to stir up
his mirth.

GrHp6fmit Ripened, doz. 35c
LETTUCE 4c

ORANGES D . » .  22c 
Green Beans > f - ' n .  25c
Freeh and Tender

POTATOES.U.S.No. 1 lO lk  Itcl S U G A R
■ UI/^KTETX/ I 'X n W f............. .....................................1 r l L F i N c T  L . /n W

COMPOUND 8lb.Pail 63c|iOPounds 46c
Gfdpc Swan. Qt. 39C 
White Swan Whole Grain

CORN J H o ,  c . »  29c
Syrup’ No. 2F, Can 1^

TcNiidtocs « 47c
Pineapple 18c CoCOd m o t h e r s  2 Ib. Can 27̂
(ALL'MET

Baidiig Powder > <•> l - .  25c
3AC0N Special. Sliced, lb. 19C

SÛ 3T Bf®*" of I’owdered, 3 bxs. 25C
SALT J0WI5 F „ .  7c

Pork Rodst *’«*"•* 15c Chock Ro8st Hevf lb. lOc
BUTTER — .  c , » .  F - . ,  24c Cheese poand 22c
SdUSd̂ lC a Peaads 25C Rib or BrisketR*orB~. 10c

J .

i r

f  s

^  I ^

• «■ R
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LARGE A TTE N D A N C E
A T  CLUB FEDERATION

The K«*tlaml County Fedeiation of 
Texas Federation of Women’s Clubs 
met in regular session Saturday af> 
temoon, February 20, in Rising Star, 
with convention opening at three o ’
clock in the Methodist church audi- 
toium before a gathering of fifty  or 
mure club women representing Cisco, 
Ue^emona, Okra and the hostess city. 
Rising SUr. Mrs; Joseph M. Perkins, 
o f Ii^stland, president of the Assoc
iation, and Mrs. Plummer Ashburn, 
of D ^en iona , secretary pro-ten», 
with Mrs. Reagan of Cisco, parli- 
mentarian, were officers presiding.

The auditorium was a splendid set
ting in ite dress of flags, spring flow 
ers, japanica’s in floor vases, and a 
large Gilbert Stuart picture of Wash
ington, for the patriotic feature of 
the program, which opened with the 
chorus ensemble, “ America," followed 
by a well timed salute to the flag, 
■nic usual Federation routine was 
entered upon with minutes p re se n ^  
by the secretary pro-tem, A motion 
that carried at that time was amend
ed on this occasion, the body voted 
to allow serving of simple refresh
ments when the hostess clubs for Fed
eration meeting desired to serve.

CereHoalal Tree Plaatiag 
The Federation voted to purchase a 
tree and plant same in the county 
site (Eastland). This to be a gift from 
the ( ^ n t y  Federation, as a memorial 
to the George Washington bicenten
nial. The committee in charge., Mrs. 
R. Q. Lse, of Cisco, Miss Ruth Ramey 
of Eastland, will announce later the 
date, p'lace and hour for the cere
mony, which will take place before 
the 15th o f March.

Mrs. George Fee o f 'Cisco reported 
on Bankhead highway beautification, 
and requested reports from other 
Bankhe^ towns at future meeting of 
the Federation. Mrs. Perkins report
ed on the Better Homes work as aEst- 
land County chairman, and present
ed greeting from Mrs. W. K. Jackson, 
Eastland Chairman of the 18th Dis
trict o f Better Homes in America, who 
requested coot>eration in work of dis
trict. The 20th Century Club of Cisco 
reported the sale o f their club grounds 
to U. S. Department for Post ffice 
site for 13500.00 rash.

Miss Ruth Ramey gave an inter
esting portrayal o f the yard planning 
and the County work now in vogue 
in Rural clubs.

The president, Mrs. Joseph M. Per-

SAY A DOUAR 
^ (30ES farther THAN 
IT USEt) To, BUT lT 
SORE T A k£S  ITS 
Tim e  a b o u t  c o m in ' 

BACk

made talks.
.Miu. Anna Rogers was adopted 

us mother of the Eastland temple, 
papers being legally drawn up and 
-igmd liy a committee She was 
prerenle<l with a gift from each mein- 
Iht.

A quilt matle by the Pythian Sis
ters was auctioned off, bringing a- 
bout $15.00. .Mr. Frye received the 
quilt. The Sisters expressed their ap
preciation to all those who made the 
auction possible.

Refreshments of chicken salad sand 
wiches, fig  bars and bottled pop were 
•;erved informally.

MRS ROBEY HOSTESS
A T  F O R T Y -T W O  P A R T Y

< V n /

WHY
HUNT

PRICES?
Spherical Lenses and Frames

$4.95
Complete With Shell Frame

$5.95
Complete In Frame W ith Gold 

Bridge and Temples
THESE PRICES COM PLETE 

W IT H  TH OROU GH  
E X A M IN A TIO N

If unable to pay on better grade 
lenses we guarantee these to give 
good service if there is no spec
ial error or trouble with your 
eyes.
Examination Without Classes

$1.00

B E S K O W
JEWELRY 41 OPTICAL CO. 
Dr. E. A. Bea.)ow, Optometrist

J. C Penney Bldg. Eastland

kins, appointe<i the following as pro
gram committees for dates specified:

March, Mrs. W. E. Stallter, chair
man, Eastland; Mrs. Plummer Ash- 
burn, Desdemona; Mrs. E. C. Sutton, 
Gorman; Subject for program, “The 
American Home.”

April; Mrs. M. H. Hagainan, Rang
er, chairman; committee to be select
ed. Subject program, “ Citixenship and 
Americanisation.’’

May. Field Day: Program and all 
arrangements in charge o f Miss Ruth 
Ramey, Eastland County Home Dem
onstration Agent.

A special feature of the Federation 
brought the introduction of three hon
or guests from the Mitchell County 
Federation. Greetings were given by 
Mrs. H. H. Braoddus o f (kilorado, the 
parlimentarian o f the sixth district 
and past president of that district; 
Mrs. Sam Majors of Colorado and 
•Mrs. W. W. McCreary of Colorado, 
th«- “ Poet Ijiureate”  of the sixth dis
trict, Texas Federation Women’s Clubs 
and also present chairman of poetry.

Mrs. Wm. Reagan o f Cisco, made 
a gracious gift of printed booklets 
on parlimentary law to those attend
ing F’ederation. and expressed her 
desire to assist every way possible as 
Parlimentarian of Eastland (bounty 
Federation.

A delightful program brought an 
instrumental solo by Miss Gibson of 
Rising Star and Jean Johnston in 
reading, “ Betsy Ross and the Flag."

Mrs. Shepherd of Cisco, gave a 
pleasing talk on “ Washington the 
Citisen," and Lexie Dean Robertson 
of Rising Star read a group of pat
riotic poems, oringinal. Star Spangled 
Banner in ensemble closed the pro
gram. Muis Gibson of Rising Star was 
piano accompanist for program.

A most hospitable invitation from 
Mrs. I.,exi« Ih'nn Robertson to adjourn 
to her residence for an informal cup 
of tea, was accepte<l with pdeasure, 
and the room.' o f “ Two Oaks’ ’ were 
thronged with th" guests responding 
to the cordial invitation. Flowers, mus
ic and soft lights of the attractive in
terior prepare<l them to face with 
greater courage the long and rainy 
r< ad to their resp«*ctive towns.

The Federation will meet Ma<-h 19, 
place to be amoimcecl lator.- Mrs. 
W. K. Jackson, Uci>orter.

PYTH IAN S FEATU RE
P A T R IO T IC  PROGRAM

Mrs. Chas. Robey entertained Tues
day evening with a seven table for
ty-two party at her home on Seaman 
street.

The hostess was dresscHl as Martha 
Washington, and the George Wash
ington color scheme was carried 
throughout the party.

After a very enjoyable session of 
forty-two, Mrs. J. C. Creamer deliv
ered a reading, “ An Old Sweetheart 
of Mine,”  by James Whitcomb Riley.

Delicious refreshments of boiM  
cu.stard un dold fashioned pound cake 
custard and old fashioned pound cake 
and Mines. J. C. Creamer, Will Van 
Geem, W. B. Harris, C. L  Fields, F. 
L. Michael, W. A. Martin, M. B. Grif
fin, Britan, W. E. Coleman, F. D. 
Robinson, L. A. Cook and J. L. Winkle- 
man.

MRS. NEAL HOSTESS
T O  B A P T IST  LADIES

George Bryant vs. (Community Nat
ural Gas Company, injunction.

Jack Sikes, by next friend, et ul, vs. 
Lone .''tar (Ja.s Company, damuges.

---- o ----

Eastland Firms j 
Serve as Well

All over the city you hear weather 
talk and all are unanimous that sun
shine has turned the bright side of 
things to the upper side.

Stores are advertising Spring and 
Easter wear and the garages are talk
ing about reconditioning the old boat | 
for spring.

Bida’g top and b<xly works announ-! 
ced an easy payment plan for r e - ; 
building ears and outlines the many ‘ 
services rendered at their shop. E ast-! 
land hardly realizes the magnitude 
of the Bida institution and that the

very latest equipment has been in
stalled, which makes it no longer nec
essary to go to the larger cities for 
work of the highest class.

Look about vour city. There are 
places in Eastland that render a ser
vice equal to that of moat of the lar
ger ciHes.

-Miss Highhat (introduce<l to man 
she loved 20 years ago)— 1 beg par
don, sir, but I did not catch your name.

Old Bach- I know you didn’t but 
'■hat i:i not your fault- you tried 
hard enough.

•Summer Boarder— Have you seen 
anything around here worth shoot
ing?

Farmer Brown —  Not until you 
came.

There may be something you 

need advertised for sale at 

a very low price in the Re

cord Want Ads.

Circle Number Three of the Bap
tist Woman’s Missionary Society met 
Monday afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Joe Neal, 107 K. Hill street.

After a short business session and 
report o f the different committees, 
the circle studied the first and second 
chapters of Ephesians. .Mrs. Ghent 
Sanderford, the regular Bible teacher 
of the circle, was unable to be present 
on account of the illness of her baby. 
•Mrs. W'. J. Herrington brought the 
lesson.

.Mrs. Neal s«'rv».d a delicious.refresh
ment plate connisting o f pumpkin 
pie, angel food cake, and tea to the 
following members: .Mmes. J. B. 0\’- 
erton, W. L. Gann, R. R. Gann, W. 
J. Herrington, Claud -Maynard, and 
Miss Gretchen Overton.

COPELAN-REYNOLDS
M ARRIAGE ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Copelan of this 
city have announced the marriage of 
th 'ir  (laughter, Wayne, to Mr. D. K. 
Reynolds o f Gorman, Texas.

"The couple were married last Oc
tober 19, at Grandfield. Okla.

The bride is a student of Eastland 
high school and has many friends a- 
mong the younger set. She is also a 
talented young artist, some of her 
paintings having taken prizes in the 
Te.xas State Fair at DallM.

.Mr. Reynolds is a graduate of Gor- 
n-.-'in high school, having played foot
ball several seasons. He is a son of 
Mrs. Martha Reynolds.

Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds will make 
their home in Eastland at present.

The Knights o f Pythias and the 
Pythian Sisters held open house at 
the Pythian Hall Tuesday evening, 
featuring a patriotic program een- 
Icred around the life of Washington.

Flags, pictures of George Wash
ington, and various decorations of 
i«d, white and blue crepe paper lent 
II festive and patriotic air to the 
hall.

The program was opened with the 
singing of “ America." The biography 
of Washington was given by eleven 
girls. A number o f entertaining read
ings were given throughout the pro
gram. “ Y’ ellow Butterflies," read by 
Mrs. Gideon of Wichita Falls, was 
an expeeially interesting number. Pi
ano solos by Miss Harrell o f Ranger 
and Miss Betty Jo Newman were 
greatly enjoyed.

A feature o f the program was the 
presentation of George and Martha 
Washington, who were ushered in by 
little Edgar Newman playing a drum.

The main speaker of the evening 
was Mr. J. W. Cockrill o f Gorman. 
Mr. White and Mr. McWilliams also

PUBLIC RECORDS

.Notice of Intention to .Mnrry.
I J. B. Coyce, Breckenridge, and Miss 
i Grace Belcher, Olden, 
j Willard CXilwell, Rising Star, and 
I .Mr*. Lulu Brown, Rising Star.
I K. S. Home, Desdemona, and Mrs 
I U ‘ !a Hammond, McCamey.

Marriage Licenses leaned.
Elmer Lisenbee and Miss Stella Or- 

etha Pippen.
J. B. Coyce and Miss Grace Belcher. 

I Willard Culwell and Mrs . Lula 
, Brown.

Snita Filed In 88tb District Conrt
Guy Dabney vs. J. L, Kennedy, suit 

on note.
R. C. Fain vs. City of Cisco, clear 

title.
Suits Filed In 9Ist District Conrt
In Re Liquidation vs. Texas State 

Bank. Eastland, to sell bonds and 
other scciireties.

WANT AD RATES
2c per word for first insertion; 

minimnm o f 30c. Ic per word for 
additional insertiotu.

CASH IN ADVANCE 
No Ads Charged.

Try Record Want Ads. Every home 
in Eastland, Olden. Cau’bon and the 
oim l routes receives the paper. It ii 
a most unsual medium. It reaches the 
entire territory both in and out o f town

All the Record asks of its readers 
is to tell the advertiser that you read 
the Record. This help from you will 
keep the Record coming to you FREE. 
•Are you with us?

Go to Harpers for real bargains 
in real radios. Late models, asodono 
equipped sets, $26.50 complete. Also 
sales and service on General Electric 
refrigerators. Phone 335. 49-tfc

CASH paid for clean cotton rags 
at the Weekly Record office in the 
Texas Hotel Building. tf

Teach your baby’s to say I.«ey’s 
Furniture Shop, 608 W. Main, con 
fix it.___________ 48-3tp____________

You aic helping to make it pus- 
<«ible for us to send the Record to you 
FREE wlieo yon tell the merrhaat* 
you saw it in the Record.

We have wood stoves. I.acey*s Pur- 
ixiture Shop, 608 W. Main. A general 
fix-it shop. Anything that is used in 
your home. 4,1-M/c

FOR RENT— Niee rooms upstiars 
•r down stairs, reasonable. Cloee in.
103 W’ . Plummer. Itp

Easter Comes Early This Year
March 27th -  and it*s time
you were beginning to think about your new Spring ward
robe! Only one more month to shop, but you will find ev
ery stunning ne wstyle and every breath-taking value that 
your heart desires, here at Burr’s!

. I

■ J

7 i 'J .

Full. Complete Selections 
o f Latest Styles!

//

SPRING 
FROCKS

of SUk!
Colorful silk prints in stunning patterns solid colors in rich hues and every

dress charmingly trimmed! These drvsses have all been IN D IV ID U A LLY  HAN D-PICK
ED by our own New York Ready-to-Wear buyer within the last few weeks . . you’ ll 
agree they are the cream of the market. Come in and look over this big selection, today'

VALUES FOR EASTER!

LINGERIE

This low price typifies the marvelous values in lingerie you 
can find any time at Burr’s! Panties. Bloomers, or Stepins . . . 
trimmed or tailored . . .  in a surprisingly gCKxi quality Rayon 
for this price!

L C. Burr & Co.
W EST SIDE OP SQUARE EASTLAN D , T E X A S
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W . M. S. MEETS A T  l Mr. A. E. Herrinir, musical director)
M E TH O D IST CHURCH >he class. Two numbers by thel

______  ' DraKoo riolin octette won favor with
I the audience. Mr. John Z. Martin, o f ' 

The WM.S of the Methodist church I “  »'»'?• •e«‘»«nP*n
aaet in joint session at the church 1
Monday afternoon at 2:30. TTie meet-1 enridife. Judge N. H. Rosonquest pro-^ 
ing was opened with song, “ Battle! nounced the invocation.
Hymn o f the Kepublk.”  A short bus- ■ Judge Hickman was at hi.s best,' 
meas session was held. Announcement' and deliveretl one o f his most inspir- 1  

that the Elisabeth Pettit circle w illjstional lectures. His subpect. in keep-1 
Bseet at the home of Mrs. Earl Bender, i mg with the occasion, was on the life i 
Pfcrshing Ave., with Mmmes. Macltall j o f Washington, particularly emphas- 1  

on .Moss St. On March 9th, | iiing the drafting of the United States

Succeeds Mellon

Wilman’s circle will meet with Mrs. ] constitution.
W. B. Collie. Pershing Ave. The cir- <>
rfet will meet with Mrs. J. E. H ic k -jA T  M ETH O D IST '
asan. on Moss Ave. On M yth  9th, | CHURCH SUNDAY
our sone meeting will be held at Gor - 1  ____
nuin in an all day meeting. It is hoped : "*
tte t a large number will be able to! j^e program for Sun-,

‘ . . 1 » . 1 ,  ̂ services at the Methodi.st church:!The meeting was turneti over to the . . .  , '
Leader, Mrs. Leslie. Song, “ .America 
Beoiutifur* was sung by Mrs. .A. H. 
Johnson Devotional was given by Mrs. 
T. M. Johnson on “ peace.”

Message from IVesident Hoover, 
Mrs. M. H. Kelly.

Washington and .American Leaders 
on War Women and Peace, Mrs. E. 
C. Saiterwhite.

Ovganithtion for Peace. Mrs. Les
lie.

Song, .America.
Prayer. .Vlrs. Mickle 
1>ie following members were pres

ent: -Mnies. Frank Jones, J. E. Hark- 
rider. Van Geem. M. H. Kelly, W. B. 
Collie, Hickman. Gramham. Leslie. 
A. H. Johnson. Little, Vaught. Kin
ney, Ernest Junes, Mitchell, Gates, 
Harri.s, T. M. Johnson, Mickle. Crow
ell, Satterwhite, Wilman, Bender, 
Uackall. Griffin, Coleman. Harrison. 
T. J Haley. Sparks.

----------o---------
LARGE CRO W D  HEARS

P A T R IO T IC  PROGRAM

Practically a capacity crowd filled; 
the auditorium of the .Methodist!

Morning worship, U a. m.
Prelude, Mrs. Gibson. i
Call to Worship. Choir. j
Hvmn, No. 2(W, “ I Love Thv King-, 

dom'.”
Pastoral prayer.

0;;dcn I. Mills, Assistant Secre- 
( ir  of the Treasury under .Andrew
Mellon and who h.is discharged maity 
..i' l!i.- Hitic.s of liis chief in recent 

has ■ 'lied to succeeg
hull.

Round Sandwich 
Here is a delirious sandwich: Slice 

skinned tomatoes that have been 
thoroughly chilled, quite thin. Butter 
rounds of bread the same site as the 
tomato slices. Spread one slice with 
mayonnaise and the other with very 
finely minced celery, onion or pars
ley. Put one slice of tomato between 
these two slice.s of bread. Press neat
ly together. These were very succes- 
fully served at a tea the other day.

two or three minutes on one side 
only, place generous spfponfuls of 
veal mixture on the cooked side o f 
each chop. Place the chop with the 
uncooked side down in a baking dish 
which has been well oiled. Do not add 
water as there will be sufficient moia- 
ture for the dish to cook in its own 
juices. Cover the baking dish or cas
serole tightly and bake for about 
fifteen minutes. Serve on toast with 
any desired sauce, tomato, mushroom 
or some other savory vegetable.

Responsive Reading, P.-ialm No 19.jvention met in 1787, Wa.shiiigton re-
Gloria Putri.
Offertory.
Special, choir.
Sermon, Pastor.
Hymn. No. 312. "I) Happy Day 
Beneoiction.
Pustiude. Mrs. Gibson.
F.vening Worship, 7 p. m. 
Prelude, Mrs. Gihson 
Song, No. 5 
Song. No. 10.
Prayer.
Offertory.
.Special.
Sermon.
Song, No. 19.3.
Benediction.
Postiude. Mrs. Gibson.

— — o---------
(.FORGE WASHINGTON

marked o his fellow-delegates from 
Virginia, ‘Let us raise a standard to 

, which the wise and honest can repair. 
' The event is in the hands of God.’ 

“ On the whole, therefore, it can 
. be .->aid of George Washington that 
I tie .servisl God and men consistently 
; and faithfully, according to what he 
; regarded as his opportunities; - that 
he did this unselfishly, and that no 
lapse of time is likely to dim either 
the value or the virtue of his service.'

•A lesso.i-sermon prepared especially 
for this occasion wa.-- ready by the 

' First and Second Readers. One of the 
i S' iptural pa.ssages contained in this

IMCENTFNNT\l SERVICE ' l ^euU-ronomy 10:- 
______  I 12,13:

Easy .Apple Sauce 
.An easy way to make apple sauce 

is to wash the apples, pull out the 
stems, and cut the apples in quar
ters or eighths. Then put them over 
the /ire with enough water to cover, 
stew until tender, press them through 
a sieve, sweeten to taste, return to 
the fire for a couple of minutes until 
thi' sugar is dissolved and if neces
sary add a little more water to make 
the apple sauce of the right consis
tency.

Stuffed Lamb Cutlets 
Prepare six lamb chops by trim

ming and nmoving fa t and skin. 
Have ready a generous four ounces 
o f chop)>e<l veal mixed with the yolk 
o f an egg, tablespoon of top milk, 
pepper and salt. Broil the chops for

PATRONIZE THE ADVERTISERS 
IN THE RECORD

Wedlong— My dear, it’s no use foa 
you to look at those hats; I haven' 
more than a dollar in my pocket.

Mrs. Wedlong— You might hav 
known when we came out that I’d | 
want to buy a few things.

Wedlong— I did. I
t- - - .Q ■ *,

First Studis— Wasn’t that a juicy 
lecture by Professor McCallon on 
“ The Culture of Piisnes." '

Second Stude—  It surely was. He 
was so full o f his subject.

TOILET SPECIALS

.A special service was held on Feb- j “ Whut doth the Lord God require 
of thee, hut to fear the Lord thy

c W h  Sunday m orn i^  when the 9:49jruary 22 by First Chuxch of Christ, to'walk in all his ways, and to
Bible Class observed the Washing-' Scientist, as a part of th > nation wide 1 him. and to serve the l.,ord thy
toB Bi-centrnnial 
program

with patriotic i-elebration of the George Washing-1 heart and with all
U K  r 1 K K* .K ■ i thy .soul. To keep the commandments-Members of the class brought their, The service included an address onl Lord, and his statutes, which I

families and friends, and numbers o f ; George W ashmgton by the V irst thee this day for thy good ? ”
vmitors from neighboring towns were. Reader, in ,mrt. as follows: Correlative ciUtions from the
present. “ Among all men who have attain-

The speeial .song service was led by I txl to an equal degree of prominence,
 ̂  ̂ George Washington is one of compar-

________ ___________________________ __ I atively few whose public and private
lives ar»“ conspicious for the presence

NEW and USED

FORD
and

CHEVROLET
PARTS

Wanted to Buy 
LA TE  MODEL WRECKS

Expert Mechanics

LEE HiSHOI* BATTKRA SHOP 
East Main Phone .392

Christian Science textbook, “ Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip
tures”  by Mary Baker Eddy, were as 
tollows (pp 4, 192):

Simply asking that we may love
of right and the absence of wrong, i w ill'neW r make us-love Him;
When his environment is considered, 
Washington can be seen as conspic
uously unselfish.

“ Unquestionably, Washington was 
a man of good character and of good 
intelligence. When, at the age of for
ty-two, he was in the Continental

but the longing to be better and hol
ier, expressed in daily watchfulness 
and in striving to assimilate more 
of the divine character, will mould 
and fashion us anew, until we awake 
in His likeness . . . Whatever holds 
human thought in line with un.selfed

Congress of 17i4, Patrick Henry said, - i-epejves directlv the divine pow 
‘ If you speak of solid information an<i
sound judgement. Colomd Washing-1 --rhe solo wa.- “ The Lord is Mv 
ton IS unquestionably the irnatest j^e
man on that fl<>or. . i “ scienitfic statement of being”  from

“ Aniong Washington s most firmly Christian .Science textbook, its
foimied traits were his faith in (.od correlative Scripture, and the b<ne- 
and his resp«-t for religion ev.n for Ephesians 3:20.21. con-
other pwple 8 religions. W he n once | service,
ixtronu'ly ili he calmly sai<i, 1 know ■
that I am in the liaiids of a good | _ _  . iv tim , -  e / -u r \r \t  
I rovidence.’ Aiui he recoveri-d. When • H A IN IN G  oC-H O O L
the prospect for agreement on a plan 

i of national government seemed re- 
' mole, when the Constitutional Con-

ST A R T S HERE MAR 6 '
I

L Y R I C
PROGRAM FOR THE WEEK

The .Annual Standard Training 
I School for thi- Cisco district will be- 
! gin a six day session at the F'irst 

Methodist Church here March 0, at 
2:00 p. ni.

The following courses will be of- 
I fcrtsl: Teaching children, Mrs. E. W. 

Wilson, .Muskogee. Okla.; The pro
gram and organization of young p eo-1 
pie’s division. Mis \\. Hall, Fort' 
Worth: The program of the Christ
ian religion, Mrs. C. H. Booth, Cisco; 
Christian Stewardship. Rev. F. E. 
Singleton, Taylor; Old Testament 
Prophecy, Rev. Geo. \V. Shearer.

This is an annual affair and is al
ways well attendeil. This school draws 
students from all the charges in the 
district.

Plan to take one of these courses. 
Get books from B,’ E. McGlamory. 
Read the text through at least once 
before the school opens if possible.

B A PTIST  CIRCLE ONE
HAS M EETING M ONDAY

I Circle number one of the Baptist 
I Woman’s Missionary Society met 
■ .Monday afternoon with Mrs. Lovett.

The devotional, taken from the 22nd 
chaptegof I.uke, was led by Mrs Seed. 

I .Mrs. Don Brewer sang “ Neath the 
Old Olive Tree.” “ The Christian Life 

I of George Washington”  was pres- 
I enteil by Mrs. John Mayes. “ America" 

was sung, and the minutes read. The 
stewardship report revealed thirteen 
systematic givers. The personal ser
vice report was heard, and Mrs. Par
ker consented to be periodical chair
man. The Bible lesson, from Ephes
ians 1 and 2, was given by Rev. Mus- 
ton.

The circle adjournetl to meet wild 
Mrs. T. L Parker the first Monday 
ill March.

I •

y  ^ 9 n c u  ffe t/ i

stuffed Polatoi-s
I Stuffed potatoes are a delicious 
j main stay for luncheon. Of course, 
j you need rather large potatoes for 
' stuffing.

One well known restaurant makes 
a spiMiialty of mealy baked potatoes 
which are li meal in themselves, 
though they are not stuffed. They 
are served split open both ways, with 
a big tablespoon o f butter in each, 
a tablespoon of chili sauce, and a 
tablespoon of grated cheese. The re
sult is really a sttrffeH potato And 
delicious.

One Tck Tooth  Brush 50c

49cOne unbreakable tumbler, colored 
Both for

35c

One McKesson Tooth  Paste 25c

25c
One Tooth  Brush 
One Dental Mirror

All three for

35c
50c

One Menner Shaving Cream 50c

50cOne Mennen Skin Bracer Liquid 
Both for

35c

One Williams Shaving Cream 35c

35cOne Williams Aqua Velva
Both for

25c

One Fitch Dandruff Remover 
Shampoo

One Fitch Ideal Hair Tonic
Both for

75c
35c 75c

CORNER DRUG STORE
OF COURSE

BE SURE AND CO N SU LT OUR 
W IN DOW S FOR SPECIAL VALUES O N

SUGAR - EGGS - BUTTER 
FLOUR and SHORTENING

In fact all vour table needs before making your purchases. 
Plan to come to your AfefP store first and you will save time 
as well as money

Uneeda Bakers Assorted Chocolate Cakes lb
y ^ p P ’S H W  L a i ^ e ^ ^

Peanut Butter, Sultana Brand. 4 oz. jar 8c; 16 oz. jar 13c 
Rajah Salad Dressing, 8 oz. jar 10c; pint jar 15c; qt. jar 29c 
GRANDiPHER^S B R E ^  Reg. Loaf 5c; Sliced 6c 
Saturday Special RAISIN BREAD Loaf 8c

S U G A R
PURE CANE

10 lb. Bags 49c
1 F L O U R

YF.RIGOOD

48 Pounds 79c
L E T T U C E

FIRM HEADS

2 for 7c
GRAPEFRUIT

l EXAS SEEDLESS

2 for 5c
Shortening
ALL BRANDS

8 lb. P a^  65c
A P P L E S

Winesaps. Med Size

2 Dozen for 25c
B R O O MS
GOOD Q U A L IT Y

Each 25c

EIGHT O ’CLOCK

C O F F E E  
Pound 19c

Bakiiig Powder 
25oz.Can 19c

M E A T  S P E C I A L S
SLICED BREAKFAST BACON Pound i4c
PORK CHOPS Pound 10c
PORK SHOULDER ROAST, shank end Pound 9c
PORK SHOULDER ROAST, first cuts Pound 11c
PIG LIVER Pound 5c
FANCY CREAM CHEESE Pound 15c
BULK PEANUT BUTTER Pound 10c
PURE PORK SAUSAGE 3 Pounds 25c
DRY SALT BACON 2 Pounds 19c


